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"They also told the Blackfeet that if they would corne to help them against
the Americans, that after they lad kiilled ail the Wfites they would come over and
join the Blackfeet to exterminate the Whites on this side.

" They also told him that the soldiers on this side were weak, and that it would
take them but a short time to take any forts that they had built here, as they had
taken many strong stone forts from the Armericans, at small loss to themselves.

" The Blackfeet had sont an answer to the Sioux a short time before I arrived,
to the effect that they could not smoke their tobacco on such terms, and that they
were not willing to make peace with the understanding of helping them to fight the
Wliites, as they were their friends and they wouid not fight against them.

The messenger from the Blackfeet to the Sioux had just returned when I got
to their camp, with the answer the Sioux had sent.

" They said that as they would not corne andi help them against the Americans,
that they vould corne over to this side and show the Blackfoet that Whlite soldiers were
nothing beforethem, and that after they had exterminated the soldiers andi taken
their forts they would corne against the Blackfet.

In consequence of this message the Blackfeet nation, when I reacied their
camp, were in a stato of uncertainty, not knowing how to act. ' Crow-foot,' the Hlead
Chief of the Blackfeet was authorized by the nation, al of whon were preseut, to
ask me whether in case they were attacked by the Sioux without theinselves being the
aggressors, aud called upon us, for the Mnuted Police, to help them, we would do so.
I told them that in case the Sioux crossed the line and attacked the _Blackfcet, witi-
ont the Blackfeet giving them any cause to do so, that we were bound to help theni,
they being subjects of this country, and having the right of protection as well as any
other subjects.

" They were well pleased at what T told them, and said that they intended always
in future to be at peace with the Whites, and particularly with us; that they saw the
way we had dealt with them since we had been in the country, and they were sure
we were their friends.

" The Chief told me in these words; he said: 'We ail see that the day is coming
when the buffalo will ail be killed, and we shall have nothing more to live on, and
then you will corne into our camp and see the poor Blackfeet starving.' ' I know,'
he said, 'that the heurt of the White soldier will be sorry for us, and they will tell
the great mother who will not ]et her children starve.' Hre said 'We are getting
shut in, the Crees are coming in to our country from the north, and the White
men from the south and east, and they are ail destroyiig ou1r means of living ; but
still, although we plainly see these days coming we will not join the Sioux against
the Whites, but will depend upon you to help us.'

" The Chief then told me that the B!lckteet had told him to tell me that as we
were willing to help thern, in flte event of the Sioux attacking them, that they
would, in case of being attacked, send two thousand warriors against the Sioux.

I thanked them for their offer, and tol( them I would itîbru you of ail they
had told me, and that as long as they vere quiet and peiceable they would always
find us their friends and wiliing to do anything for their good.

"Thcy expressed great satisfiîction at al 1 had told themn, and promised to do
iothing without letting ns first know, and a4kinîg ouir avice.

" distributed some tobacco among themi, and told theim to Jet ns knîow of an
novements of the Sioux to the north.

" I loft then on Friday iast, camped altogether about 30 miles abiove the montil
of thle Red Deer River. I brought the prisoner witlh me witihout aniy trouble, and
arrived hore this day."

A copy of this report was forwarded by His Honor the Deputy Governor, te the
Right Honorable the Secretry of State for the Colonies, fromt whon the fiollowing
reply was received by His Excellency the Governor crieral

I have the houor to aeknolIedge ti receipt of the )euty Governor

despateh, No. 21, of the 26th August, enelosing a report of Sub-inspector Denny. of


